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Sc. "ahemie would, undoubte .(1y, raise1 The misfortunes of the Aiha Ulne, ini is below Ilused Up," or makes thera useless for
tue Whole lPvel 01 the Miïtja- ]t would ab iearly clays, whieh at one time appeared work i the rigging whien danger has tr) be
bort th e Volunteers, as a matter af course, most dib(.xuiraging, were due Partly to insuffi- met.» As regards both ship3 ' and se;unen,

bttey need flot feel the absorption, and dient acquainfance at the ime wit.h the o- e.the Free Trade tbeory of non interference ici
there Wou1CI be an endi af much of the pro- culiarties of the St. Lawrence Gulf naviga proving a huge iailure,and even offlici-i put-
cen WarIness and di,ýgusLi contest wth Ltion, but in a greater degree perbaps to sistence will not be able to save iL mach
Centrol about Overcoats, leggings, and such overlaading. IL taok several sharp lassons longer frova goneral coudenaination.

a f, flot to iapeak ai' ather more closely to make tbe tact understood th.it the deep-
e ' £ g d. ly laden ship, having apparentiy no more

bt grosa 'resuit would be a systemn, and than she could carry when leaving the har* f*aribaldi and his Canîpaig~n in tbo
Ithn" o taces and shreds. The bour, would in the Gulf find that aile lad Vosges.

Bo Miitia.as Sir FHenry Ulavelock too much in ta carry, so that silo could not
32,(o.himnslcally cý.l1s il, would muster be Il worked"l as wats desirable in ime aof The universal consent ofaibi con tcmpor-.

du g1*Iefl for service in the British Isleà danger. 'Uhnt experience, we behieve, bas aries bas assigned the tile af heao Lo ari-
'Stin. Boufties are suggested for en- been useful, and we bere ai no more wrecks baldi, and we have littie doubt thathistory

rit in the line, for the terin ofai' a r, ai' vesselis of that line. The case of the, La will confirm the opinion af those wîvho hîve,
%e from £10 ta £30 per man. They Plata is a recent instance, iL is believed. af thus honouredi hi.Thrissnelng.

vatou hay be wanted when the m-ilitary wreck tram everlaading. Beforpe sIc saited tinitel tucig in Lhe story ar the man who
,,t.r oithe nation was 'se well ànd carefully Mr. PlimnsoIl received an anionymaus latter, gave ber fairest provinces La îîaly, and yet

il la teorBeliirld the tilitia there would stating that Lhe ship, being then more than for rnany years received ne reward save that
'le4 Mre rIess armed nation. 1 lhe olan sutliciently loaded dot-i with ber 3aying af great renoWyn. The very pecuni îry (liai-

4tPut a stop te competion in recruiting caîrgo, but stili coal and stores ta Lake in, culties fromn which th,- general, bas been
quj"eerf ttue Line and Lbe Militia. We re- which would sink ber yet lowerin the water. long, and is stili, sutfering,, Ieand an extra-
r leî7 000 recruits a year ta keep up aur Thîis latter, or a copy afi i, he sent te theornryga urttehitryabili.

e 1nrts Cauld we nat abtain them properffabthorities, but beeause iL was anaony. That Lhe mani wha once liad theo absolute
tee4 .yfleans oi the talismnan ý' guaran mous they declined ta interiere. The slip cont roi ai Lhe Ringdom af Na pies should bu
etijj8 'nlVil employrnent for thme tarin ai your sâiled, and was wrecked, under circumstan- flot only a poor ma'n, hut plunged'e, in ex-

IlLet hat. ?Sir Ilenry Havelock calcu ces clearly pointing La overloading as the treîne paverty is a strange tact, and itis ex.
Obta Iît n seven or eigît years we sbauld cause. And yeb Ilthe authorities" aller not tremely creditable Le Lhe f ttlians tat Lhey

&JBa11 8legutar Army Reserve.immediately anly passive but active apposition ta any' should have voted Iliraapniniste
le, e- f tram 70,000 Le 80,000tuenrie a ne who seces Lacompelthte moat obviaus bave jusL done, ai £400 aycar lfor thc rest

the tu 0 M would bo required ta fil up precautions. of bis lite.
4l ent>, home battalionstawar stren Lii. Frwn i ewrh emn But althouc'lî eakoidg atef

We do notaofLte costleIL is calculablebut à,geod ship goes La Lhe bottam. T he PaÏliLIe services and thc virrues of thé general,
au are-tol et off Lhe enthusiasm n Oz t hssmmrzsa fficiaI ra' we are note LImai core, bound La refrain trpra

Sebme eneate ite ritmneica prt as t'o-)where seanien for Great Britain's of cih~ u at i s lire. Tiaere are
t4 Worth t sufficient te say that t wotild "nàerëant1lô pvy came tram. From alal causes those ivha Lhing that lus career in the Ne.

"'WLIeilm.ney;ý A sohemne is wminted ~&icaieontul deathi and retire- apailtan provinces was, even from the urnit-
i fi inte aur existing plans, respect mn-m ci aualssa16O me d Itaiill point af view, a mistake. IL is

1thpjud,28,aad giva us3 a valuable Army. La LIe méetntile marine. This standing a8serted Lbat iL would hiave been better f'or
4 Qthon 'b-ts area al liere,anid we can- dratin is supplicd frorn varions sources. First le country if, under Cavour's tusiiCos, île

bo0better thian let them tîructiy. More coma Soa 3,5 00 lads tran the Apprantîce tiluxe luad been w ited fýr wien Utic 'fAo
9[1911 Will le unpardonable. ThOre i3 a system; next, about as many more tram tha Sicilies would bave naturally jt)ille(ithc

P.ici Or IDatriotic pride in the soldier's con- training slips. There remains thc balance new iingdam. 'hfi trffus mnatch fron1
1~n bel . ai 9,000 La le accouuted for, and ibese for IegotaNpe irubCa unwràs oniy

tu sr~lave sudi a measure wauld miake us LIe Most part appear te be nondescripts, a repetition of oanarlde il, 1-199 by Cardinai

~t h oe ,rsate bedeI ol iLler with na special training or a training tliatLeediabndaretoîres
t% ""t~iest and cleapest premium of na- tInt bas been worse than nana, and of very aided by E nglish cruisers, the object ai
%%0 a' 'sueance we could invèat in. Let us inferiaer stamin-%. IL is this miserable mater. which was ta aver taraLihe- recently estath

11y ve e are in earnest and we shall jal, according to the officiai reporL, that filis lislced libaral institutions ofthre capital.

1-1%% b elleul upon ta put faithLb ur unde tLIa torecastles and endangers British ships, That excitable population was LIen as ready
vtes atngtl. Our if*resent weakness in- and this tnaterial iL is desired Le replace tor a Change as in Garibaldi's lime, and uve
tim ýOflttipt and aggression. If the na whso thgmudan îsery. have littie doubt that, ini view af itei beavy

lureeçbivd wt smtin oîîad rswoty

' réJ L all and collectively, is not Admirai IRoues pitI>, remarks recently pub). taxation and general discontent, of Lhe pre.
ttn rî ae small sacrifice for thc lisled, on Lhe diflorence between the Brit- sent day a similar egpedition, if iL acre peu.

1 4as a Lbe'dthe soonier we acknowledge i5h seamnen ai fiity years ago and their suc. ible wlich iL tfart unatel>, is nlot, wauldJ be
ttnd e e hrdj rate Power, and catI for cessors ai' La day, who trust in steam mMac- equally successful la 1875. StijlI,Lhe great
litd (I' ornOe more waîlike people Lo hinary more than i knowladge ai' wiids Credit cannot le remnoved troru Garibaldi

tjej W, or dufance,by cenLtraCt, the beL* and weatlcr, farm a merited rebuke ai' Lhe that 1le actulallWdid the deed b' wlicb Ita]y
18 Wis - er te look nccessity in LIe face degenerate seaaranslip ai aur ime. obtained possession af iLIe Neauolitan terri.

Sein Lmaetpece Ltta l e îur We racolîect the statement, made after traa Itli aredL c Lruý
ditUtt? baundiess and unavailiný oxpenl- the ill tatad Nortîfleet was lest unthue Chan- wvith an-unseîfisînesand sirn1ilicity which

mn oe ime of die rssr adwhl make it a subjeat ai' ad miration fer aver.
Le"-B mAr-w iel, tht in Lhe supremmomrent ut danger enw u tth

---------de.- tle grenier pur ai the crew îaiîed uttcrly ta te cs fbslf

heofo any service, as mach trou Lîeir laing wc mLlst 'lot anly 'withhold aui- praise, but,
ShiPs and Seamen. toreignems unable Le uaderstand LIe omdrs un comm)n honeijt>, use word.1 t; fsîrong

b 11Ogiven, as trom thair not le-ing rcally Ilala condamnation. Can'auy anc (lotibt tînt LIc
nueLîo tc L unsaawrtîy slips bas seanuen."' Twenty five years tige, before Lhe campaigiu ai Aspromoante wi, u ieko

th i e PrOminent 0t13 in England Lîrougl destines ai a gî ont Eulpire ivere plaGed inu reaenthusiast for an jaie? \Vas notLb

4tj'ti O uti MofNr. Plimsoll, and mfore re - tle lands ai political economists,every Britit tan itiself aut o a Iaony vith Lhe greateu-

y dleulngr arising tram neavigating ish slip lad ta o cmruued îy at leat two aeeof aI reconstruction ad united mother
With useworhYseamea bas attraot- ilirds British soamen. Now with Lhe glori- countryl Again, what i hià prasent posi-

ebf ai Public attention. To tIc use ous privilege af getting thc cheapesevce ion with regard te lis native land ? Does

el e "mffu s"-old hiulks ready La ne mater îuow îvortbless, BriL;ý1i slips ani hein ang reapect differ frein the Spanish
a.rtlwithany Cordinary stress ai waatî- cargae worth hundrads ai thouBamids arc Intrats igcui e-orme aho, beirag oi a niinority,

ava. lmU1301 lis, done full justice; and sent ta son witî motîey crews gathered fronu and a veiy snal o, too, in L10 case, o
%?e 1 y anticiPate that Publie opinion wilî ail nations, many o' LIem incapable ai Poses al P Ogress in legisiat'on a"(1ou
_ y C8 04pel tInt sucb vessais le de- understanding or(lers giveni in Engliel, aud sïolidation, siamply bacasmla calnut luave

le t0 r roenupfo îe nerai gooci scaical>, lit ta le îrusted 0o1 a canal Ibaýt. his oaa iMpîncticabie %way ? Tlc. larty of

et~LauoVncî hiips rthA e r"aitiLper1  Furtîer,and as the Gazette says, L iscars and tIe Lcfî, tIe extreme section ai whîch i.

t eYt remnain. One is overloading, fer LIe voyage ta England, whiclu barely iL ci ta binder LIe majority in (heir noble
tta IeOler is the enmpoYinent in taý, answars if tîey arrive north in suaimer. If, wak 0[setiing Ltme finances ai Lue coun(ry
1%ï Utribe selip cihandel" WIIeaie not lowuver, il le in winter LlunL tlay near Lhe straigît, and ot procurmng public security ii

British ceast, th.e old aiLler sonda them tIe South.


